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SHERWOOD MUSIC SCHOOL 
invites you and your friends to the 
SIXTY-EIGHTH ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT 
CONCERT 
Tuesday, June 11, 1963 ... 8:00 p.m. 
ORCHESTRA HALL- 220 South Michigan Avenue- Chicago 
PROGRAM 
OvERTURE-"RoMAN CARNIVAL"------------------------------------- --------------B~lioz 
SHERWOOD SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
FANTAsm AND FuGUE FOR ORGAN, G MINoR-______________________________________________ Bach 
THOMAS STAPLETON 
CoNcERTO FOR TRUMPET ______________________________________________________ Giannini 
ALLEGRO ENERGICO 
DAviD ScHERER III 
ARIA: " UNA VOCE POCO FA," FROM " THE BARBER OF SEVILLE" ______________ Rossini 
JuDY PoMIERs~I 
CoNCERTO FOR PIANo, G MINOR-_______________________________________________ Mendelssohn 
MoLTO ALLEGRO CON FUOCO 
SANDRA MoNSMAN 
INTERMISSION 
"BACCHANALE," FROM "SAMSON AND DELILAH"------------------------------Saint-Saens 
SHERWOOD SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA (MR. F AVARIO CONDUCTING) 
ARIA: "PAcE, PACE, MIO Dro," FROM "LA FoRZA DEL DEsTINo" ____ ___________ Verdi 
CLAUDINE RoY 
CoNCERTO FOR PrANo, C MAJoR, OP. 26, No. 3 __________________________________ Prokofiefj ' 
ANDANTE, ALLEGRO 
ALLEGRO MA NON TROPPO 
RAY LANDERS 
Accompaniments by Sherwood Symphony Orchestra 
RuDOLPH REINERs, Conductor 
GmLIO FAVARIO, Assistant Conductor 
Baldwin Piano 
SHERWOOD MUSIC SCHOOL 
SIXTY-EIGHTH ANNUAL CONVOCATION 
Thursday, June 13, 1963 ... 7:30 p.m. 
FLORENTINE ROOM - CONGRESS HOTEL 
500 South Michigan A venue - Chicago 
PROGRAM 
Address of W elcome _____________________________________________________________ BERBERT RENISON 
lnvocation ______________________________________________________________________ HERBERT L. WHITE, JR. 
Dinner Intermission 
ADDREss AND CoNFERRING oF DEGREES BY . 
WALTER A. ERLEY, M.Sc., PRESIDENT 
I HAvE LoNGED FoR THY SAVING H EALTH __________________________________________________ Byrd 
S u RE ON THis SHINING NwHL _____________________________________________________________ Barber 
JUBILATE DEo -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Mozart 
SHERWOOD CHORUS 
Gmuo FAVARIO, Conducting 
MASTER'S DEGREE ( . A ~ . f4!Hl/ 
THoMAs CHARLES STAPLETON (Organ ) ________________________________________________ Tennessee (Yii ~ ~.41\\ 
BACHELOR'S DEGREE ~;i'~ 
RicHARD DAviD ALDRICH (Piano )------------------------------------~-~------------------Michigan . 
LILLIAN MAE BARTOSH (Piano ) ____________________________________________________________ Oklahoma I 
GERARD ARTHUR GABRIEL (Piano ) ___________________________________________ New Hampshire t\~' \.f'"' 
CARlOAD MAXYGENE SuGUITAN (Voice) _____________________________________________ Philippines '\ \' ); 




RICHARD DA vm ALDRICH (Piano) __________________________________________________________ Michigan 
GERALDINE ARNOLD GRADY (Piano) ___________________________________________________________ Illinois 
MARY ANN Juno (Piano ) ________________________________________________________________________ Minnesota 
RAY D. LANDERS (Piano) ______________________________________________________________________________ Florida 
MARILYN LoUisE ScHWEIZER (Piano and Organ) _________________________________ _Indiana 
TEACHER'S CERTIFICATE 
WILLIAM DEAN BABcocK (Organ) ____________________________________________________________ _Illinois 
FAYE BRowN (Voice) __________________________________________________________________________________ _Illinois 
A. LEWIS LANDRY (Violin)---------------------------------------------------------------------Chicago 
JOYCE ANN LUKASIK (Piano) ____________________________________________________________ Pennsylvania 
SANDRA SuE MoNSMAN (Piano ) ________________________________________________________ Pennsylvania 
STEVEN MicHAEL P ANZELLA (Voice) _________________________________________________________ _Illinois 
DA vm ScHERER III (Trumpet) ------------------------------------------------------------------_Illinois 
,l ' \ 
ADVANCED CERTIFICATE OF PROFICIENCY 
RAYMOND J Oi'IN BuYNISKI (Piano) ___________________________________________________ Connecticut 
LINDA LEE TAUBE (Piano )----------------------------------------------------------------------Michigan 
NORMAL CERTIFICATE 
CHARLES GAYLE HARDIN (Voice) --------------------------- -----------------------------------Illinois 
RoNALD CHARLES LAKIN (Piano ) ----------------------------------------------------Pennsylvania 
PATRICIA L. LANGLEY (Voice) ___________________________________________________________________ Illinois 
CHERYL ANN RoTH (Piano )-------------------------------------------------------------------------Ohio 
LoUISE UPTON SKOOG (Piano ) -------------------------------------------------------------------- Illinois 
JANET CAROL TAYLOR ( 0 rgan) ------------------------------------------------------------------Illinois 
KATHERINE ANN URscHEL (Piano ) _______________________________________________________ Indiana 
JANICE ANN YouNG (Piano )--------------------------------------------------------------Pennsylvania 
/ 
CERTIFICATE OF PROFICIENCY 
NELLA RosE BATES (Piano)--------------------------------------------------------------------Caliiornia 
HARRY DEJONG (Piano)------------------------------------ ----- ______________________________ California 
MERRY Lou MEISINGER (Piano and Organ) ___________________________________________ _lndiana 
MARY ALICE STROUD (Piano ) -----------------------------------------------------North Carolina 
HUBERT LEE W HITTINGTON (Piano ) ----------------------------------------------------Oklahoma 
The Convocation for presentation of Degrees, Diplomas, 
and Certificates will be held in the Florentine Room of the 
Congress Hotel, Thursday evening, June 13, at 8:45 o'clock. 
